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PROSPECTUS

25th NEW YEAR GEWO CUP 2022
Sponsor of tournament: Provincal Secretariat of Sport and Youth
Table tennis association of Vojvodina is organising 25th New year GEWO CUP 2022
which will takes place from 16 – 18. 12.2022. in the big venue of JP SPC
"Vojvodina" in 21000 Novi Sad, Sutjeska 2.
1. Time schedule:
16.12.2022.
Team competition:
- mini cadet boys and mini cadet girls
- young cadet boys and young cadet girls
- cadet boys and cadet girls
- junior boys and junior girls
09 – 19h

Groups and main draw to the semifinals

Composition of teams: The team consists of 2 - 3 players. If players are of
different age categories, the team will compete in the age category of the oldest
registered player of team.
Sistem of play: The qualifying part of the tournament is played in groups of 3 - 4
teams. The first-ranked team continues the competition on the main draw. Team
matches are played up to 2 wins in the following order: A - X, B - Y, double.
17.12.2022.

Mini cadet boys and mini cadet girls singl – up to 10 years
Cadet boys and cadet girls singl – up to 14 years

09 – 19 h

Groups and main draw singl

15 h
18 h

Semifinals of the young cadet boys and young cadet girls team
Final of the young cadet boy young cadet girl team

18.12.2022.

Young cadet boys and young cadet girls singl– up to 12 years
Junior boys and junior girls singl

09 – 19 h

Groups and main draw singl

15 h
15 h

Semifinals of the mini cadet boys and mni cadet girls team
Semifinals of the cadet boys and cadet girls team

18 h
18 h

Final of the mini cadet boys mini cadet girls team
Final of the cadet boys cadet girls team

Qualifying parts of the tournament are played in groups of 3 - 4 players. First two
players from each group continues to main draw. The final part of the tournament in
all competitions will be held by the knockout system, and the draw for the final part
will be done after the qualifications are completed. All matches are played to the
best of five.
2.
-

The tournament is played in the following categories
Mini cadets up to 10 years, born 2012. and later
Young cadets up to 12 years, born 2010. and later
Cadets up to 14 years, born 2008. and later
Juniors, born 2004. and later

Every day, competitors have the right to enter and compete in one category.
3. The tournament is played on 24 tables GEWO and with balls GEWO SLP
40+***
4. Entry form should be sent on stsvnsad@gmail.com.
The deadline for entry is 12.12.2022.
The entry fee is 15 euro for each player in one category and 15 euro
per team.
Players are required to show a personal ID to confirm their identity.
The draw will be organised on 14.12.2022.
5. Accommodation can be booked at City Hostel for 10 euros per person.
Hostel is located near the hall, at a distance od 300 meters
www.cityhostel.rs Contact +38163 505 575
6. Winners in all categories get trophies, the highest ranked receive medals
and sport gifts from GEWO as official sponsor. Each player gets one
special gifts from the organiser.
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